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I CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Omid Is Polled He deposited $20 bait In the no--

TO BAY1" I i '

fir ?v:i , k .71 r V - xi OLESON'S AUTO EXCHANGE

173 S. LiBERTY
v----;. 1:30 p.m.
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Clarence B. , Carlson of Silver-to- n

sought a' license at the clerk's
office, giving the name of his .In-
tended bride as Ella Samuelson,
butT ran against a snag Insofar as
getting a license was concerned
wheni he told the deputy clerk.
Rutin Wallace, that the brlde-to--
bo lived In Canby. Miss Wallace
advised him to seek tho license
in Clackamas county, since it was
the home county of the bride-elec- t,

and the Oregon law provides that
the marriage license must be

- , issued in the bride's home county.
Having been thus discouraged,
Cupid sent Miss Wallace no more
applicants for licenses yesterday.

Cooked Food Sale .

The women of the First Con-
gregational; church- will hold a
cooked food sale Saturday at the

: H. L. Stiff Furniture, store on
Court st. The sale will begin at

. 10 o'clock. " J25
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Lease of Garage and Equipment '

10 Automobiles, Mechanics Tools', Of
-- Tfice.Furniture,.Oil

miscellaneous articles... Everything "hj1;, tE 4 ii

l I if ir, goes. Olef is going

Olef Oleson
Owner.
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Members ot the ski team that will represent the United States nt
the winter sports section of the Olympic games in Charnonix. in theFrench Alps. Slate this month. Photo depicts, left to right, front row,
Itagna OmtvsJt. Col. George E. Leach, Mayor or Minneapolis, who 'willaccompany the team and act as manager, and Sigred Overby; back row,
Hans Hansen and Anders Hauccn. PUBLIC

Oleson's Lease on Gar
age and Equipment is

Drunk Man Pays Fine
Charles Thompson was fined

$10 by Marten Poulsen, - police
judge, when he appeared yester-
day to answer to a charge of be-

ing drunk. Thompson was arrest-
ed at the Miller apartments Wed-
nesday by Officers Victor and
Thompson.

Fine Period Dining; Room Suite
Consisting of six pieces: 1 buf-

fet. 1 table and 4 chairs to
match. Extra special January
clearance sale price $78.00. C. S.
Hamilton. J25.

Speeder Is Arrested
Henry Barr was traveling too

fast through the city yesterday and
was arrested by Officer Edwards.
He was cited to appear in the po-

lice court today.- - , .

Harold Ii. Cook
Public Stenographer, 418 Ore-

gon Building. Phone 413. 13

Building Permits Issued
Three building permits, repre-

senting a total of $9630, were
issued Thursday by Marten
sen,' city recorder, These were to
Clarence Townsend gor a dwelling

' at 1065 North Church, to cost
800: Carl Bahlburg. dwelling at
2090 South Commercial, $3,000,
and to C. E.; Miller for a dwelling,
$2850. The Miller property will

You Should Know

For
Located in the heart of Salem's busi-

ness district on South Liberty street,
near State street. A good building in-

cluding storage, garage and ambu-
lance. See

. 1

Drums, and a lot qLJI

to California.
.a

Woodry & Woodry 1

v Auctioneers :
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Woodry & Woodry
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Woodry & Woodry
Auctioneers, t

Olef Oleson,
Owner,

Doc Epley Finds Pair
That are Bigger Than

i ' ;

. So used to looking . down upon
people from his 6 feet 4 inches Is

Dr. H. C. Epley. that whenever
he sees a man taller than he,
there comes an irresistible impulse
to rush up and get acquainted"!

Such was his experience yesterday
when he saw not one, but two, of
these men. ,

"Hello, neighbor, where did you
come from?" he exclaimed, look-
ing up into the eyes that towered
above him by a full four Inches.,
i "Iowa," came the reply. The
stranger introduces his cousin, a
mere infant, only 6 feet, 6 inch
es tall. Comparison of weights
followed, with honors even. Both
Doc'rand the first stranger tipped

the scales at 330. He told of an
other brother, headed toward Ore--.

gon, that was over seven feet and
weighed 125 pounds-more- . Look-
ing at the specimens before him,
Dr. Epley agreed that It was pos
sible.

"Doc" was tickled all over
which s some tickle to. meet two
men larger than be is. He took
the strangers around town, intro-
ducing them to many of the busi
ness men.

"I felt like a Shetland pony be
tween two draft horses," Dr. Epley
confided. "It was some exper
ience."

Comment upon appearance, of
the trio followed them.

VDoc ' looks like a consump
tive," Frank Myers declared.

"Reminds me of a peanut," said
William McGilchrist. , ;

Anyhow,. Dr. Epley was made
happy by the event.

R. T. Kaufman of Marshfield ar
rived In the ..city yesterday. He Is
a guest of the Marion hotel.

Attorney Fred A. Williams was
called to McMlnnville yesterday to
represent a client in the Yamhill
county courts. He is expected
back today.

Dr. A. C. Wrightman of Silver--
ton was a Salem visitor Thursday.

John Carson, district attorney,
was an Oregon City visitor yester
day. He was accompanied by Airs.
Carson.

Nelson Kloster of Barlow was in
the city recently.

James E. Stevens was in Salem
yesterday from Eugene.

Mike Konidari of Marshfield was
in saiem Taursaay.

We are selling Black Maz-

zard Cherry Seedling at 8c

each. Big reduction on all

Cherry stock. Also on Ital-

ian Erune trees. Sales yard

and office I at Cherry City

Hotel, 130 S. High St., oppo-

site the Oregon Electric
Building.

Mathis Nursery Co.
Office Phone, 1758.

Res. 10F4.

Wanted to trade Fruit trees
for Gooseberry Cuttings.

puyrrogotjCOQf

BURNING poor coal is
paper dol-

lar bills. You spend a lot
of money and get no heat.
But when you invest your
money in coal of the high-
est quality such as we are
offering you are indeed
saving money and getting
big result.

"Our coal Is1 all coal
HILL MAN FUEL CO

Broadway at Hood if
- PHONE V

ON SKIIS IN OLYMPICS.

penitentiary, and ready for use by
February 1.

Complimented by Author
John T. Ross, head janitor of

the Salem public schools, yester-
day received an autographed copy
of 'The Last, Speeches of Presi-
dent Harding" from- - Dr. Hubert
Work, the author, and now secre
tary of the interior. Ross and
Work were boyhood friends in In-

diana county, Pennsylvania.

Leg Is Amputated
F. C. Ferrman, 26, is In a local

hospital with one leg cut off be
tween the knee and the ankle, the
result, it is reported, of attempt
ing to board a moving train at
Chemawa' Wednesday. Ferrman
gives bis home as Salem, but no
acquaintances have been found
here.

: i
Mxs. Lj tie Dea-d-

Mrs. Joseph W. Lytle, 76, died
at a local hospital yesterday from
apoplexy. She is survived by two
sons, Dr. W. W: Lytle, state veter
inarian, and Dr. C. C. Lytle of Du
buque, Iowa. The funeral service
will be from her. home, two miles
northeost of Salem on the Silver--

ton road, today at 2 o'clock, with
Interment in City View cemetery,

"Foreign" Licenses Seen
While the blue and white license

lates Issued in Washington for the
current year are becoming famil
iar, the green and white plates of
California are beginning: tk be
seen in saiein. several on in
automobiles from the south have
been In the city this week.

New Realty Fir-m-
William McGilchrist, Jr., and

W. M. Tennlnglon have embarked
in the real estate business under
the firm name of V McGilchrist &

Pennington, Application for a
license have been applied for and
their application for active mem
bership In the Marion-Pol- k County
Realty association accepted Mr.
McGilchrist will specialize In bonds
and insurance and Mr. Penning
ton in real estate. Before coming
ts Salem a little more than a year
ago Mr. ' Pennington was engaged
in the real estate business in
Lawrence, Kansas, for about 20
years: He has estaousned a home
in Salem and expects to, make the
city his permanent residence.

PERSONAL

Deputy Sheriff C.fW. Miller of
Klamath Falls arrived in Salem
yesterday with two boys for the
training school. He also visited
with his daughter, a student at
Willamette university.

A. N. Pierce, manager of the
Marion hotel, was a Silver ton vis
Itor Thursday morning.

Harley O. White, feed store pro
prietor, was called . to Portland
yesterday by business.

F. A. Staplcton and Lena Sta
pleton of Heppner are spending a
few days in the city,- -

Bandon was represented in the
city yesterday by A. R. Jurgenson,
V. Joy and C. Joy.
, Victor Sterling of Rufus was
recent visitor in Salem.

II. K. lngalls of Independence
is registered at the Bligh hotel.

J. M. Davis of Stayton was an
overnicht oilier in Salem. He was
$ guest at the Terminal

E. L. Wei'der of Albany is spend
few days" in the city on busi- -

nesi, tvwi '
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be located on a corner and have
two entrances, one at 890 South
Liberty, and the other at 415
Kearney.

Cooked Food Sale
The women of the First Con-

gregational church will hold a
cooked food sale Saturday at the
H. L. Stiff Furniture store on
Court st. The sale will begin at
10 o'clock. , J25

Bicycle HMors Fined ;
Fines of $2.50 each were paid

in police court yesterday by Parker
Whitaker, 316 North Church; C.
E. Oliver, 316 North Church;
Fred Kayser. 582 South Twentieth
and Joe Williams, route 8, who
was turned over to the county
judge. Carl Fenster paid $5 and
who was also turned over to the
county Judge. All of these were
booked for riding their bicycles
without lights after dark.

Several Patterns of High Grade-Bedr- oom

suites in ivory, mahog-
any, walnut and gray, greatly re-

duced during Hamilton's January
clearance sale. j27

liquor Maker Is Jailed
Possession of a still cost Henry

Thomas $100 and 30 days in the
county jail when he appeared be-

fore P. J. Kuntz, Justice of the
peace, for sentence. On a charge
of manufacturing intoxicating
liquor Thomas was also fined $100
and sentenced to 30 days In Jail-- .

Both of the fines must be paid,
but the jail sentences are to run
concurrently.' Thomas, who re-

sides in the Kelzer school district,
entered a plea-o- f guilty several
days ago, but the case was taken
under consideration and sentence
not passed at that -- time.

Coming Bac-k-
Paramount orchestra of Port

land Saturday night at Dream-
land. Ladies free. J26.

Valentines Are Appearing
First of the 1924 valentines

have made their appearance in
several of the stores. Some of the
old-ti- favorites, the penny com-

ics and the fluffy lacey affairs are
again on exhibition. Valentines
are not so popular today as they
were a decade or so ago.

Extra Special &

' 6 piece period dining room set
now $78. See east window. C.
S. Hamilton. J25.

Riley Charged With Assault
Upon complaint of Walter Gar-

ner, Williant Riley was arrested
upon an assault charge yesterday.

Sea Foods ; a Specialty
Experienced Caterers
OYSTER LOAF
RESTAURANT

Court Street, Kear . Liberty

(ilt AFTKI WALNUT TREES
Italian Irune Reduced. Mazzard
Cherry Seedlings. c to 15c. Gen
eral JKurocry Stock. Sale Yard
and Office, 514 Ferry Street.

FROTLAXD KLRSERY
A. J. MATHIS, Prop.

Office Phone 199 lies. 1140-3-1

S06 U. K. National Bank Building
Phone 859 Res. Phone 469--J

DR. ANNE BREKKE
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon

, Day and Night Calls

Free Consultation Salem, Oregon

Excellence is the Lever
upon which we depend to move
large quantities of coal. While
our prices are the same as those
for ordinary coal we strive to
make those prices pay. for more
and bigger coal satisfaction. How
well we succeed can be learned by
a trial.. Why not. make the test
when it7 costs no more. Give us a
trial.

Larmer Transfer Co.
469 Stale St. Phone 930

f ! (That we .diagnose, locate and
; fciasure; from a drotf of blood any

i lisease--aetiv- e or latent.
"We purify the blood and cure,

y RADIATIONS ot ELECTRONS
(not electricity) ,95 per cent of

. . . ii.u t- - tancers, tuDereuiosw,- - goners,

tff Velea, temale and digestive dlsor--

lice court and was cited to appear
Saturday afternoon. The arrest
came as a result of an argument
while delivering milk at en early
hour yesterday morning.

Cooked Food Sale
The women of the First Con-

gregational church will hold a
cooked food sale Saturday at the
II. Lw Stiff ; Furniture store on
Court st. -

The sale will begin at
10 o'clock. J25

Trusty Forfeits All Rights
Whatever privileges he might

be able to claim through hard
work and industry have been for-
feited by William Barrow, life-term- er

at the state prison, who
confessed Thursday to violating
prison rules in leaving the grounds
of the institution. Warden A. M.
Dalrymple stated yesterday that
as long as be was in charge of the
institution, if it were for 40 years,
Barrow would never be placed out-
side the walls again nor made a
trusty. In accordance with his
policies, Warden Dalrymple is per-
mitting the inmates as many lib-

erties as he deems advisable, as
long, as they show themselves
worthy of these. The moment any
one of them oversteps the rules
he has laid down, these privileges
are automatically forfeited.

Fine Period Dining Room Suite
. Consisting of 6 pieces, 1 buffet.
1 table and 4 chairs to match;
extra special January clearance
sale nrice. $78. C. S. Hamilton.

R23.

High School Play Ready
"The Intimate Stranger," a three

act comedy, will be presented at
the high school auditorium tonight
under the anspices of the associ-
ated student body. Eight studentB
are in the cast, four boys and four
girls. The leads are taken by
Miss Echo DeSart and Harold
Mero. Mrs. Small has had charge
of the production as coach. The
advance sale of tickets indicate
that the show will be well attende-
d.-

Dance at Turner-Saturda-

Jan. 26. j26

Extradition Iwiued
Governor Pierce yesterday issu-

ed an extradition on a requisition
from the governor of Utah for W.
A. Benton, who ia wanted in Salt
Lake City on a charge of passing
bad checks. He is under arrest in
Portland.

Get Your Tickets For
"Nothing But the Truth,' aus-J2- 5

pices of Do Molay. . . .

Properties Change Hands
Four sales of small holdings are

reported by the W. II. Graben-hor- st

realty firm. V. Bostwrlght
has pnrchased the quarter-acr- e

property at the end of South 12th
street from James G. Hcltzel. for
a consideration of 1650. Mrs.
Jennie Jones has sold her Luther
street residence property to Wil-
liam Oldenburg, a farmer on the
River road, for 1600. L. D.

DIED

POLLEY At her late home, Sa
lem Heights, January 24, 1924,
Marie Polley, age 49 years. Sur-

vived by two sons, Herbert H.
of Salem, Theo I. of Los Ange-

les, two daughters, Flora Freda
and Lillian Lydia of Salem, and
one sister, Mrs. Augusta Kantel-ber- g

of Salem. The remains are
In charge of the Terwilliger
funeral home and services will
be from the German Baptist
church. North Cottage street,
Monday at 2 p. m., Rev. J. J.
Lucas officiating. Committal
service at City View cemetery.

LYTLE Louise Lytle died Janu
ary 24 at a local hospital, aged
76 years. Survived by two sons,
Dr. C. C. Lytle of Iowa and Dr.
IV, H. Lytle of Salem. Funeral
services will be held today at 2

o'clock from the family resi-

dence on SHverton road, Rev.
Chambers officiating. Inter-
ment in City View cemetery.
Arrangements in charge of
Webb's funeral parlors.

Funeral Notice
The funeral of William A. Kel-

son will be held today at 10
o'clock from Rigdon's mortuary.
Burial in Odd Fellow's cemetery.

galm jHortuarp
EMBALMSSS AMD

rUNEEAL DIKECTOES

Pkent 1656

rfficient Work ModenO JPrtcM

WEBB & CLOUGH
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Embalmerg

RIGDON & SON'S
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service , .

- sera1 -

TheEraClinic
, 1484 State Stmm

VV Free Public Lecture Friday, ;

f-- - ' Fi M. : -- '? 7:30 ,
--

k

ri r
SATURDAY

10 a.m.--l p.m.
: Wm. Neimeyer

Druggist
In Business For. Your
.

1
. Health

175 N. (Wl. Phone 167

EqnUaMe Savings & Loan
. Association

Portland, Oregon
G. Keeney, Representative

'201 Masonic Bldg. Phone 1S46

411 Oregon Bids. Telephone 457

Waterman of Stayton has acquired
title to the Morris Klorfein place,
1107 Hines, for a sum understood
to be around $200, while Mr. Ob-erga- rd

has bought a half-acr- e tract
near the Englewood school for
$850.

Get Your Tickets For
"Nothing But the Truth," aus-

pices of De Molay. J25

Will Celobratci
The Willamette Grocery com-

pany will celebrate its fourth an-
niversary Monday night with a
banquet for its employes at the
Marion hotel, The company, be-

gan operation four years ago with
five employes and now it has over
30. The officers are ThecT Roth,
president; Elmer Daue, vice presi-
dent; F. E. Broer, assistant man-
ager; J. E. Fehar, cashier; and
D. L. Shrode, ic. M. Roberts and
W. F. Foster directors. J

Remember thd Melody Fiv-e-
Dance at Turner, Sat. Jan 2 6.

--j2C

Mock Ceremony Scheduled
For the purpose of familiarizing

the class in naturalization, which
appears for first papers February
6, a mock naturalization examina-
tion will be held at the YMCA to
connection with the regular clasp.
Saturday night. Elmo S. White
will act as judge and C. A. Kells,
executive secretary of the YMCA.
as examining officer. Letters have
been sent to all members of the
class, nearly 20' in number. It Is
believed by those in 'charge of the
work that if the men are given an
opportunity to-- familiarize them- -
aitvoa with thia iirnrfiolin p.ti fhihr
will not suiter irom stage ingni'
when they appear for their papers.

Today Being St. Paul's Da-y-
There will jbe service in St

Paul's church chapel at 0:30 this
morning. j25

.Looldng at Farms-Gov-ernor

Pierce and Secretary
of State Kozer are continuing
their frequent trips into the coun
try around Salem endeavoring to
fix upon a site for the new state
training school for boys which the
state proposes to build during he
coming summer.

For Sale, Radio Set
Some parts and head sets. Tom-j2- 5

kins, 1885 State.

Prison Warehouse Xearfy lKne
Last of the tin roof for the

huge brick warehouse at the pris
on that will house the nax win
be placed this week and with the
exception of soiine of the windows
the building will be completed by
Saturday night.; Work was great-
ly hindered by the snow and also
by foggy mornings. Threshing of
flax will begin: as soon as the
RickreaH work is completed and it
is expected the imachinery used in
Polk county will be moved to the

GRANDSON OF TAFT.

if f--

.1. T.

is.' i

" E

Lloyd Taft, son of Hub-
ert A.' Taft and grandson of Cblef
Justice William Howard Taft, who ia
called the . best dispositioned baby
in i the;,city of; CtocinnaM, Wbyda
first. birUtUay was New Year Day.

Capital Junfr and,
- Bargain Houo&$"
Corner Front and Center Sts;- -

New and used merchandise, Furni '
ture, Tools, . Ranges, Heaters,' Bath,,'
Tubs, Phonographs, Rugs, Linoleum, i
Harness, Automobiles, Cash Registers;1:'
Office Fyrniture, in fact anything. and 2

everything you may askxfor. (Texins

The Searey BcU. Insurance
a

General Insurance
Beil s:r Frank WagarpfViBlHy'

vwvnrtn.i5T.i5frraiC.
'

yHERAPEUnC ' INST1TU tjs
(rnrmarlr Tlr. SchenkS)

CaSIl. .?.. :.. 248 8. Cottage St.
PHONE : - i - . 1182

Three real good prizes Svill be ' given
awy after the sale to the one holding
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the lucky numbers.

H. Steinbock,
Owner

OSTEOPATHY
V The Original and Genuine Splnr
al Adjustment' Treatment 'SkUl-fu- l.

Painless Adjustment that
Sets results.

i DR. Ju Cm JIARSHALI
- Ostcopathle Physician and

V Sargeoa
223 Oregon Bids. Salem

I Dr. Abrama Electronic
r Diagnosis and treatment The

public should know that there are
some fifty Imitations' of Dr.

' Abrams' machine. - Persons In Sa--;

lem are now advertising and using
one of these imitations under the
name of : Dr. Abrams. For the
truth about the Abrams' Method
address Dr. B. IL White, 606 U.

S. Nafl Bank Bldg., Salem, Ore--
gon-A- dr. . . .,.:. , :

GtiMil on
i L o

On Lansing Road Between Silverton
Road and the Garden Road, just one .

mile east of Fairgrounds
1 0 Fresh Jersey Cows with calves at
side, 2 horses, Farm Machinery, r

Household Furniture, JO tons of Hay,
.Tools and rnanj other articles. Terms
cash. "

- - ' ) : J
; iw. G. P. Livingston - Woodry r& Woodry
.v. Owner . Auctioneers, .

"
.

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.
! ". ', JBalem, Oregoa

. MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Batchers Wrap-

pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine, ,'

Drug Bond, Tissu? Screenings and Specialties. '

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS -

Established .188(. '

General Banking Business
Office Hours frorn 1 0 a. m. to 3 p. m.

"f l


